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Our stock is complete, our stores our filled up with the largest stock of goods. Each department is filled up with the new- \

est and seasonable goods. Just one shopping trip through our stores will easily demonstrate to you that here you find the £
most correct styles for the lowest price. Money is not growing on trees yet, and therefore it is to your advantage to see our £
line. You are assured to get more in return for less money. We can afford to sell for less because we bought this season in J
lanre quantities and for cash. Sometimes we buy from those forced to sell to raise ready money for about half of the price, £
and wre are willing to divide profits with our customers. ^
Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 18, and Lasts till Saturday, Nov. 1|
Read every price carefully, then fold this circular and put in your shopping *

bag and you will find every item as advertised. *
-,-,-,-£

Special-loo pairs ladies
butrón shoes in patent,
leather and gun metal,
real value $2.50 at

$L59~

Free! Free!
i dress pattern with any

purchase of

$10.00

Special.
20 pieces of 7^-c apron

ginghams
4c

at

Special.
2 bales white homespun

4I-4c

Special.
2 bales checked home¬

spun at

4I-2c

Special-i bale of very
best cheviots for shirts
and dresses, retails at
10c per yard at

7 3-4c

SHOES
Our stock of shoes is larger

than ever before. We have
line of shoes in which we can

tit anybody this season.

i lot men's brogan, real value
value $i.qo at 1.19

1 lot men's working shoes in
black and tan, retails at 2.50

at 1.98
i lot men's 2.25 dress shoes,

at 1.59
i lot men's gun metal and pat.

leather shoes, real value 2.75
at 1.98

i lot ladies white button shoes,
2.50 values at 1.29

i lot ladies work shoes, every
pair solid, 1.S5 values 1.29

i lot ladies dress shoes in but¬
ton and lace i.9o values 1.29

1 lot ladies dress "shoes in pat.,
gun metal and tan, 3.00 val¬
ues at 2.19

4 cards of pearl buttons for 5c
2 oe barrets at 10c

50c cuff buttons at 25c
25c ladies patent leather belts,

at ioc

25c boys ties at ioc

i lot men's 25c ties at ioc

All kinds shoe polish at 7c
i lot child's belts at 5c

I5C hair nets at 5c

DRESS GOODS.
i lot 25c whip cords in all col¬

ors at 17JC
40-inch all wool serge in black;

blue, brown and cream, real
value 75c at 49c

i lot 30-inch whip cord in all
best colors, value 85c at 59c

15 pieces of fancy poplins, 35c
values at 22^c

15c corduroy at ioc

29c corduroy at - 2z£c

io pieces double width dress
gooes, in black, blue, brown,
real value 2oc per yard, ioc

io pieces of table linen, 35c
value at 24c

75c values at 49c

READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT.

Why not outfit yourself and
your children herc:? You
can't do better. You may
do worse elsewhere.

i lot ladies all-wool coat sweat¬
ers, the very thing you pay
elsewhere $3.50 $1.98

1 lot sweaters, $4.50 values in
all colors at 2.Q8

MILLINERTE
Never before was our millinery department filled up as

it is this season. We have everything you can mention in
ready-to-wear and dress hats for ladies and children. A
beautiful line of shapes, velvets, plushes, shapes from 50c
to $10. A handsome line of feathers and ribbons. If you
don't find what you want our milliner can fix you up
while you are waiting. All we ask is a trial.

LADIES COAT SUITS
Just received, a big line of la¬

dies and misses coat suits.

i lot ot suits only 3 and 4 of a

kind, price $20 and $25 esle-
where, your choice $13.50

i lot of suits, prices up to $18.
your choice $10.50

1 lot suits in all colors, real
value $12.50 at $6.98

LADIES AND MISSES
$4*5° mervs snoes ai 0>y

CLOTHING
We h&ve the largest stock of men's and boys clothing in this section,

and pay railroad fare as we can save you from $5 to $6 on a suit.

20.00 men's suits at 13 50 1 lot black tibets; $18 at 9.98
15 00 " "10.00 1 " 10.50 suits at 6 75
17.00 " 1150 9.50suitsat 5.75

It is no use for'you to go to Augusta

1 lot boys suits, sizes up to 18, from
1.50 to 10.00

A full line of men's pants from] 75c

to $7.50

Hats A full line of men's and boys hats in all shades. Special-
brim, also young men's style, real value $1.90 at

.i lot men's broad 98c

LONG CLOAKS
We are showing the largest line
of coats ever shown in this
section. Prices half of reg¬
ular prices, as we bought
them cheap.

1 lot of cloaks in brown and
grey mixture, real value $15,
a*
"

$8,50
i lot of cloaks, sizes up to 46,

real value $8.50 at 5.50
1 lot of children's and misses

coats, real value 4.50 at I.9S

SPECIAL %
1 bale of extra heavy drills at *

7 3-4c Î

SPECIAL j SaIe starts saturday, Oct. f
1 lot silk waists 3.50 value at *

$1.98

SPECIAL

I 18, lasts till Sat. Nov. 1. { 1 lot lons kimonas, $2 values at *

98c I

SPECIAL
1 lot ladies fur coats value $10

$6.50

All Roads Lead to Our Store

Edgefield, Advertiser
Building.

QUALITY UP-PRICBS DOWN


